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Prospects are Bright for Burrow, also, says

Prominent Man.
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Sunday School Picnic.

There will be a Sunday school

picnic at Taylors school house
on the third Saturday in July.
Following is part of the program
which.is being arranged:

MORNING

9:30 Singing by Choir.
Invocation Rev. T. M. Hicks
Welcome address J. H. Ry-

mer.
. Response John S. Shamblin.

Sunday school lecture Rev.
W. S. Grogan.

Temperance address Kev. A.
M. Tomlinson.

Address John Wilson.
Address-r-Hon- . Joe V. Wil-

liams,-
Address --Rev. W. H. Rymer.

qon."
Judge Hill says that Gen. Rye

and fcinator Welch, the nomi-

nees for Governor and Railroad
Commissioner, respectively, are

growing stronger every day.
'Comin' through with Rye" is

getting to be a household par-

ody.
From all over the state come

the reports that democracy is in

better shape for the campaign
this year than for ten years past.
In east Tennessee the best of

sentiment nrevails and demo

Nashville, Tenn., July 1.

Judge L. D.Hill, in charge of

the judicial campaign for the

state committee, is making
things hum at democratic head-

quarters in the Maxwell House.
He is devoting his entire time

just now to Judge Burrow, the
nominee for the supreme court,
iftor mn.Uinsr a trip through
middle and west Tennessee
Chairman Hill says: "The out-

look for Judge Burrow's election

August 6th is very bright. I

don't believe there is a doubt

but that he will receive the usual

democratic majority in middle

and west Tennessee and in east

Tennessee I get reports that he

will run beyond the usual demo- -

Judge Burrow is
... iin oMt, Tennesseev ei v puuiu - -

where he is best known. I look

for a very heavy vote in August
which means a democratic elec

Nancy Ward Monument
Fund. ;

. I - m I

few are sealing in tirvu.

inm. Address by Revs. D.icratic vote
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COLUMNS.

and the hands came to town to
vote. Among them was Daniel
Lillard he says that he does
not remember the men he voted
for but that he vol M the straight
democratic ticker, as he did at
every election up to and inc'ud-in- g

his voting for Stephen A.

Douglas, in I860, for' president.
In the courtyard the crowd had
Elisha Green (a gunsmith living
in Matlock Valley near the

present 3rd district line) singing
for them. Green "stood on the

nigger rock and sang black-guardi- sh

songs." Soon after
this, Green bought an old horse

11"f 1 I '
power wheel trom vvm. mggius

;and in passing Denton took care
i -

ate limits both on his way to get
the wheel and in returning with

it.. The wheel was to turn hi:.

grindstone to grind gun bar-

rels.

Servilla.

Lnst Wednesday Mrs. Jane
McGhee. died, after about six
weeks illness. Her remains
were laid to rest in the Stephens
grVe yard, Sbtt was ...forf
thi$e or four year old and was
a member of the Springtown
Baptist church. She leaves a
husband, four boys and one girl
with her many friends to mourn
their loss. But our loss is her
gain, She said she was ready
to go, and no one who witnessed
her profession would question
it.

Rev. S..R. Prock filled his

regular appointments at Spring-tow- n

last Saturday and Sunday.
We understand that Bro. Prock
will move to Springtown in the
near future.

Dr. Nichols of Etowah visited
W. T. Hammons' sick child last
Monday, Mr. Hammons has the

sympathy of the community in

the siokness of his baby.

Rev. C. K. Peak went to Tow

ey to church Sunday.
W. N.

Quarterly court meets Monday

Notice ofSupplemental
Registration

To the Voters of the Eighth
Civil District of Polk County
Tenn :

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power vested in us

by law, we the undersigned
election commissioners for Polk

county, Tenn., will cause the
registration books to be opened
at the court bouse in Ducktown,

Tnn on Wednesday July 8th,
1914, at 8 o'clock a. m., and

closed at 9 o'clock p. m., for 3

daysas'a Supplemental Regis-

tration, and all voters who have
not previously reai3tered, and
those who have changed their
residences since the last regis-- i

tration or will otherwise be en
titled to vote in the coming
August election, will be require-

d- to register as a pre requisite
to voting. Done In session at
Benton, Tenn., June 11, 1914.

' B. B. C. Witt, Ql.airman
A. E. Love, Secretary
M. C, Bacon,

Board of Faction ComtaissiouQr

Benton Incorporated.

The first attempt to incorpor
ate Benton failed by the close

vote of 7 to 6, in the county
court in March, 1851. The fol

lowing order, copied from the
rct Minn to Rook of the county

court, shows the division be-- 1

tween the Justices on the ques
tion. In the March 1851 Record
we find:

"This day was presented in

open court a petition by the
citizens of Benton asking the
court to grant corporation priv
ileges to the said town of tien- -

ton in compliance with an act of

the assembly passpd Jan. 7. 1B50

Whereupon the court proceeded
to ascertain the opinion of the
court by vote. Those who voted

on the affirmative are S Summy
W, C. Reynolds, A. M. Kerr, A.

McKissack, J. B. Coxsey, R. H.

McConnell 6.

And those on the negative are
M. C. Ferguson, Elias Davis,
John Comer, John Lea, Wro.

Higgins, Wm., Mills and John
Cass 7."' '

,
-

T.iiro manv other: steps, of
in the tountyVaurt a.

well as in manyother 1'gislative
bodies, the move first had to be

considered and defeated : before
a majority made up their, minds
to favor and enact the legisla-
tion.

Four months after the defeat
in the county court, the citizens

favoring the incorporation tried
that body again, by petition,
and this time were successful

apparently without opposition
as no record is made of any.

The July 1851 court record
shows the petition, in full, fol-

lowed by the order incorporating
Benton.

We quote the petition and 'all
the signers' names to show who

were then living in the town:

"July Session 1851. ,

The undersigned citizens of

Benton, in compliance with an;
act of Legislature Jan. 7, 1850,;
it is our wish that the town of j

Benton be incorporated, etc.
Johu B. Hoyle, Hugh S. Mont-

gomery, Thomas R. McClary,
John D. Cawood, W. J. M. Mas-kal- i,

J. G. M. Edwards, N Pen-dergras- s,

James-Smith- , M. J,
Hughes, R. C. Dobson, T. J.
Boyd, David Bradford, Wm.

Grady, L. C. Hoyle, M. S.

Douglas, James Parks, .i. H.

Dobson, E. P. Douglas, Bennett
Boyd, R. N. Fleming, A. J. Lea
Rufus McClary, Elijah Lea, Jas.
R. Buohanan, Win. Campbell,
W. B. Cawood, James McDonald

Joseph Buchanan, Pleasant H.

Widows, James N. Reid, FranH-li- n

Dobson, Thomas Jones, John
D. Brown, Owen Buchanan,

Joseph L. Brown, Joseph S

Knox. It is thereupon ordered

by the court, twelve aotinpr jus-

tices of the peace beinsf on the

bench, that the town of Benton

and the Inhabitants thereof be

incorporated.
4

After the corporation of Ban-to- n

had been doing business for
some time, a regular election in

August of county officials took

place,, Sheriff Hughes holding
the election In Benton. A large
wheat crop was being thrashed

at Saw Reld's (B. P.McClary,f)

.Prayer meeting at the Pres-

byterian church Wednesday

O

Sunday school at the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches Sun-

day morning.

Rev. Rymer will fill his regu-

lar appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday morning.

--o

Christian Endeavor meets at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
night.

Several drummers have been

here this week.

Dr. Fred Kimseyof Ducktown
is here on business.

Henry Trentham, son of John
Trentham, has fever.

The well-digg- er is now, dig
ging a well for A. E. Love.

Lester Prince of MorgantonJ
Ga., is" spending a few days
with relatives here.

For some time the" dust which

flics on the pike road, as a result
rf fho ilro M7f:i.t.hprj has " been a

Mrs. Fate nymer. oi near

Patty dropped dead last: Thurs-

day." Heart trouble was suppos-
ed to have been the cause7 of

her deaths

Miss Jane Taylor, of near

Oeoee, dropped dead from heart
trouble one day this week, and

was buried in the town cemetery
here. She was a sister to Messrs
Ike and Jack Taylor, and was
well-know- n and respected.

The local baseball team ex-

pects to go to Prendergast and

cross bats with the Prendergast
nine on Saturday, July 4th.
There will be a picnic at Pren-

dergast on that date.

The center of attraction in

this section Sunday W8S an all-da- y

service at Benton Station.
Good music was made by the

class, and Revs. Ferguson and

Rymer preached interesting ser-

mons in the morning and after-

noon, respectively. The ladies
deserve much credit for the
well-prepare- dinner with which

the ground was literally covere-

d.-

The road roller was moved to
R. A. Harrison's Wednesday, to

roll that section of the road
when It is graveled. The grav-
el will be placed there in the

, near future, and that will be the
frst part of the road to be flo-ihe- d,

Boy Scouts to
Go On Hike.

Troop No. 1 Boy Scouts of

'jthis plaee will make a
.

short hike
T.I 1 T - I 11' to tllgn I op on r nuay juijr u.

. ,111 L iL.. H n r,AHIAa
lUlp.WIIJ OB IUW IUOU Wl

4 of 'hikes which will cover the

..county driritr the summer.
'

v AH toys are expected to take
a .blanket and rations for one

dai.. Other boys who are inter-

ested in the Scout move ment
. aVo invited to join In this hike.

Scout faster J. E. Quintrell and

l' assistant P. T. Harrison will

crats say they they will come
across the mountains with a

bigger vote than for years. In

middle Tennessee the disrupting
congressional fights in the fifth
and seventh districts do not

hamper the party as thev did

two years ago. In west Tenn-

essee, the home of Gen. Rye,
there is nothing but unity.

Beef Industry
In the South

r

the southern, states there 13

a growing interest in the raising
of beef cattle and some of the
more optomistic are predicting
that the time will come when

the South will rival the West in

the raising of beef cattle. It
wijl repay the readers of The
Nrws-Gazett- e to read the ar-

ticle under the heading "Rules
for Raising Beef in the South"

published on another page of

this issue.
f i

Sic Passim.

A girl by the name of Kintope
And her man once prepared to

elope,
But when at the gate
The lady said "Wait,

Right here, till I get me adope."

A. man whom they called Billie
Darr N

Ran fast to got onto a car,
ViBut he jumped off behind

- When it came to his mind

that he'd failed to procure a

cigar.

Church Directory.
J Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

jiobinsoiu pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist - Rev. W. H. Rymer,

pastor, Preaching first, and

third Sundays in each month.
IV Methodist-R- ev. A. M. Tom-jinso- n,

pastor. Preaching the

fourth Sunday in each month.

atf8 aXerm x .rent whh steam

retributions to erect the Nancy
Ward memorial, and slowly but

surely the fund" grows. " The
sooner all the subscriptions are

paid, the sooner the monument
can be ordered. Among the
contributors paying recently are

Judge S.C. Brown, Judge F. M.

Longley, W. E. Myers, J. E.

Rollins and John L. Williams.

The subscriptions should be

liberal, so that the monument
and the memorial may be large
enough to command respect and
commendation. The following
laitaK chwu thp true snirit in

this historical effort:

"La Grange, Ga., J une 4 1914

Pres. Benton Historical Ass'n .

Benton, Tenn.,
Dear Mr. Sbamblw: -

I hand you herein my check
for five dollars on the monument
fund for the Nancy Ward memo-

rial. This long delayed tribute
tn hrtr noble conduct should
meet the hearty response of

every loyal heart. I wish you
would tell me when the Associa
tion expects to erect the monu

ment. I hope I can run up to

old Polk this summer and spend
a week or ten days at Beuton

Springs.
With kindest personal regards

F. M. LONGLEV."

joe Taylor of Knoxville spent
a lew days rieu"
friends here. He holds a posi
tion in a store at Kuoxville.

F. Lillard, G. W. Kilpatrick and

others; readings by various

parties. -

Music alternating with speak-

ing.
A good time is expected. Ev-

erybody come.
' Committee.

IANotJRtdfEiTrs:
1

. County Court Clerk
' I hereby announce myself as

a candidate for the oftice of

County Court Clerk of Polk

county, subject to the will of the
voters on August 6th. If the

people permit me to serve them

in that capacity, I will do so

with fairness to all, and to the
best of my ability.

J. H. Center.
Sheriff.

To the voters of Polk county;
I hereby announce myself as

a candidate for Sheriff of Polk

county, subject to the will of the

people at the August election.
If elected I promise the people
to give them a clean, fair and

honest administration of the
office of Sheriff of this county.
I solicit your votes aud influence.

'
Respectfully,

'

B. E. Biggs.

Circuit Court Clerk.

Having been endorsed as a

candidate for Circuit Court Clerk

of Polk county, I solicit the vote

and influence of every voter in

the county. If elected, I will

give the people aclean. business
like administration.

S. L. Higdon.
Trustee.

Having been nominated for
to the 'office of Trus-

tee, I solicit the votes an' influ-

ence of all the voters. If again
favored with the office I will, as

I have heretofore, serve the

people to fhe best of my ability.
F. D. COPELAND.

Register.

Having been nominated for

the office of Register of Polk

county, I solicit the vote ana in

fluence of every voter in the uext

August election, If it is the
will of the pople of the county
to entrust that oftice to my care
I pledge my very best attention
to the business pretaining there-

to. John L. McCluke.

M A R Y VILLE COLLEGE
96th Year Opens September 8, 1914.

Exceptional advantages to young men and women of worthy

character but moderate means. .. .The College spends
ia iha 1,50.1-uQ- t crr.iHftof instruction, costing tne stu

w pruvwc " o
Lut only $120 a year for tuition

heat and electric light, book rent, incidental iee, .. "v- -
week. Campus, of 235 aores 1

Club at $1.90 a

buildings; 9 departments: College, Preparatory, Teachers, bible

Training Home Economics, Music, Art, Expression, Bookkeeping;

55 instructors; 769 students, of whom 239 came from 42 states and

countries outside of Tennessee.' ;i j Write for catalog to ..

REV. CLINTON QILUINQHAM, Registrar,
atom. :- -: . :- -: Tennesseewhen you need jobSee us

printing. i


